
Late flash! 
H o s p i t a l  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  

John Dillabough said late 
Thursday that, follodng the  
.fid,.inspection of the nOw~$ 
HiitrCTp‘H6l!Si! ‘iind grounds, 
approval  had bm given to 
Start moving in the  in- 
termediate care residents. 

T h e  move was scheduled 
to start at 9 a.m. Friday and  
Dillabough said he expected 
to move in three people in 
that day. The  total time to 
have all the residents in the 
building would be about 
t h r ee weeks , 

T h e  extended care patients 
were moved in earlier as  the 
concern about  the fence 
along the drop  off outside 
the building only affected 
a m  b u I a t o  ry  p a t  i e n t s . 

A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  
D i l l a b o u g h  s a i d  t h e  
Squamish General Hospital 
had been accredited for a A pair of rare alblno crow were in Brackendale last week. 
further two years. 

Not just any white bird 

Brackendale resident Jack  Morey phoned to  tell us of the  pair. 

Banks bid with insurance and lawyers 
A committee has been formed 

to look into what legal, insurance 
and banking services the district is 
currently using, and what else i s  
available In Squamish. 

Alderman Chuck Harvey says 
the district’s banking policy hasn’t 
been looked at since 1976 and the 
suestion of who can Drovide the 

Bank of Nova Scotia) as well as 
the Squarnish Credit Union. 

All refused to comment later to 
the Times on the prospect of going 
after the districts business but all 
said they welcome all new ac- 
counts. 

Mayor Jim Elliott was against 
Harvey’s proDosal. 

Elliott also didn’t want the 
Squamish Credit Union io get the 
districts business. “Now we’re 
openly descriminating,” says 
Harvey. 

Ci ty  T r e a s u r e r  Char les  
Schilberg says the district would 
have to buy a credit union share 
for every account thev would 

Grand Opening 
Assisted by resident care co-ordinator Roseanne McCormack,  residenf Mae Stock who chose the 
name Hilltop House for the lntermedlate and  extended m e  bulldlng which opemcdoffldnlly on 
Saturday, cuts the ribbon across the  doors. 

~I -~ 

New Loggers event planned best services for the least price for open, and the district has many 
insurance and legal services hasn’t bounced around from bank to accounts. 
been looked at for the last four bank,” says Elliott, “what you do The city solicitor is Don 
years. Harvey would like to xe with Your own money is entirely Wilson, also Chairmap of the 
these issues reviewed ebery two your business, but what you do School Board. There are three 
years to make sure [he district I S  with t rust  money . . . .  i t’s  got to be other .law firms in town. 
spending its money wisely. 

“ I f  it’s going to cost a lo[ of 
money to switch banks for not 

do i t ,  but we should at least to a responsible bank.” Insurance. 

“1 don.’t believe i t  should be 

A new event, tree climbing, u , l l  
be add& to the list of competI .  

Open Show. 
Events Start with Timber 

taken Care of and not Squamish currently insures with was unveiled at  the openlng of the new bulldlng, flanked by lntetmdinle Can Society pnsldcnt at the and In- Queen On 
termediate Championships on followed by bed races, Bill McAdam, lefl and hospital Sociefy president Pcler Cordon. right. necessarily for the best dollar you 

can get. You Want to get as good 
Squamish Insurance and there are 
two other insurance companies in Saturday, August 4. pajama shopping and the Timber 

brought back Beast competition the following 

races in the morning at the high 

,This much mOrC WrViC€S WC shouldn’t as You can, but YOU Want 10 keep 

Harvey suggested Elliott  

town, One of which iS Jim Elliott 

Elliott and Barr voted against 

Finland by [he 14 team whl,.., 

year, consists o f c l i m ~ n g  a tree I n  

day,  

school grounds, f o ~ o w ~  by 

on  id^^ [here 82e the kids 
visited that country earlier this look,” Mys Harvey who told 

council he has talked to pcople thought the other banks were i r -  striking t h e  a commission given to review the fasten time. B~ Couture novice and intermediate SPOm at Industrial land prices go Up from the other two banks in town, 
the Royal Bank and the Bank of 
Montreal (the district banks at the 

responsible. 

replied. 

district wi th  
“I ’m not saying that,” he Alderman COrrine Lonsdale, a entered the event and WBS l u c k y  the new grounds on Loggers’ 

enough 1o do we,l in it .  Lane. In the evening there will be 
Whlle the Industrial Park area brought in a this time, A full list of twelve events IS the annual Squamish Days Ball. 

Barr said the committee felt it i s  planned for Saturday and many Sunday is the big b Y  StafiiRS continues to be M unsalcablc 
past competitors BS well as new with the Logger’s Breakfast in the white elephant, council has voted already in the best interests of 

and intermediate events while [he big Parade. Mikc l’ickner Pro- lots U P  five to 20 per cent to acres, will now range in price from spective cutomers to the site 
said they knew tirere were a Open. Show,, held on Sutlday, mfm that i t  W i l l  be b b m  and bet- “reflect current market values.’’ 

ter than ever with lots of floats “We felt that the property at perimtter lots in the 
$30,800 to 1145,150 for m, says B ~ ,  i f  industry 

ching a full scale investigation of Researchers said the joint study number of “hot spots” but Aug. 5 .  industrial is provldinp 200 mDre 
possible contamination in the was prompted by public concern nothing short Of dredging Howe In addition there will be and bends. T h e  main event of the the current upset price was not park a f fec t4  b y  the change. ne jobs, that’s 200 Mw h o m e  
waters of Howe Sound. a h t  waters tainted by mercury Sound from,top, to bottom, would trophies for the top l o s e r  of  the day Is the annual Loggers sports anywhere near market value for r-1 of the lots go for ~,~ per lo 4. 

day and for the most sport- Show with the world champion- Alderman Wilf Dowad says the The investigation was triggered from the FMC plant atSquamish. solve the problem.” the land (in the park) along the acre. 
by repom last year that Audrey Samples of sediment, marine .In the kite 1960’8 there waB an smanlike competitor, each day ship tree climbing event as well perimeter of Highway W”, says SO fa! one 101 has in p o o p o ~  three ”d. 
Floyd of Surrey was suffering Life tissue, vegetation, offshore hWSdgation ht0 the 1OSS Of mer- Last year’s top logger Was Ron the world championship Wwfl Alderman Ron Barr a member of the two years Industid land hm dbn is far hiow the 
from mercury poisoning BS a water and well water near the CurY from the plant, the oltuatloa Hartill in the Open Show and saw tm falling and standins but- the Technical Planning Commit- k e n  UP for sale says [hey ten percent -ion so 
result of eating contaminated fib. FMC outfalls are now being in- has been UatiY improved and the Dwayne Constantine top logger cher block chop. The Sole C h a -  tee In charge of the Industrial have had rKent interest from the red firms p r e  
Her husband had blamed con- ‘vestigated, a representative.of the company has received htgh ptaiX on Saturday in the Novice Show dim championship is the men’s Park. group represenling “a fonAgn bably not wort v a y  hard to sdl 

Barr says the price changes will country” in four or five acres of the p r o p a y .  tamination of Howe Sound waters Environmental Protection Service for its eff0rts.to fcduathcbpUling while Brad McLaugbh took rhe double hand b6c- event. 

Aldaman Dave Stmart said, BS the cause of his wife’s il&s in Vancouver stated. of mercury Into &e water. top logger trophy ’In the in- Monday, B.C. Day,  the an- have to be ratified by the provin- land. 
nual tluck rodeo Will be heid and cia1 government who share the The V C  also suggested a **we n& 1111 h e  help we c.n BU,” but he had stated that he bo&? But the departmcnt doesn’t ex- Resident manager Jack Selby termediate events. 

his fiih from stores and there has ped to And out anything different sarS the P h t  is modtored con- Robin Dorey won the sport- be the final event of the costs in developing industrial park 
projects around the province, but real estate sales firms, not be the finj,’, fee. been no comercial fishing in Howe from what is a l d y  known. He t h u d y .  man of the Day aw&d in [ h e  Squamlsh Days celebrations. 

that they haw “no qualms” about 
them raising the price. 

six Parcels, ranging from Just 

bank employee, abstaining. 

Victoria and Ottawa are laun- Sound for many years. 

finder’s le of thr= percent, for wm only OM to 



We are happy to offer you the blggest selectlofi of vu& movies, both in VHS and BETA, in the Howe 
Sound for your enjoyment. New arrivals each kevetyf week. This week’s 
NEW ARRIVALS IN VHS.Tank.FoccedEntry.Ransom.HeIi River.Hookers on 
Davie*Reborn*Strangeness* Beach House.Revengt$ofFist of Fury. Karate Warriors.Execut ionoJungl e 
BookGreen BeretpTaming of the ShreweRepomana. 
NEW ARRiVALS IN BETA 
.ChristineCulture Club Creep Show*Daisy?DonaJd.Pluto.Minnie.Star Trek the Motion Picture 
.Silent Rage.Blame it on R i p .  

behind ‘Clickcheck’ a s&t b& Traffic Safety Education depart- 
project launched by the Insurance ment to increase seat belt use and 
Corporation of B.C. last April, by counter drinking and driving. The 
buckling up when driving a wm- department co-ordinatcs a net- 
pany vehicle, going to  or from work of students, police, health 
work or off the job. ’ professionals and work place 

The workplae project has becn representatives, delivering in- 
developed by the Traffic Safety t-td traffic safety programs to. 
Education department of ICBC cornmudties throughout the pro- 
wlth the help of an advisory com- V i a .  
mittee representing industrial ’ 
management, unions, I health and 

‘safety organizations and govern- so dust 
ment cludes posters agencies. a and documentary car The stickers project video, for in- & %@Vi&a, 
“Clickcheck: A seat belt project m h  rdv noilln to be some 

‘ Early Bird Winners 
Diane Adams and Tanis Crocker were the winners of the Lottery 
59-100 Early Bird Draw of SzoO.OO. Their lucky ticket number 
18, was drawn July first, live on Mountain F.M. radio. T h e n  
are still many prizes left, including eight prizes of $100.00 each 
and three grand prizes of $300.00, S500.00 and $l,O00.00. The 
next draw will be held August first. Tickets cost S59.00 and only 
100 tickets will be sold. Tickets will be on sale until July thirty- 
first at the Howe Sound Womens Centre 38009 Thtrd Avenue. 
Cnll 892-5748 (or  898.3713 after 6 p.m.1 for more information. 

We are the only place In Squamish 
offerinQ the services of 

Western Professional, the 
blggeW laboratory in . 

Western Canada. 
They offer very high quality 

workmenship and fast service. 
It takes only 1-2 days to 
process and prlnt your 

valuable films. 
And now,. 

FULt LINE OF RCA, 
AN SRVANIA NOW is the time to buy a 

camera. Choose from a selec- VIDE .REeORDERS 
tion of 12 different models. Qndlsplhy . 

prices,+tart as 
low as 549.0@ 

Starting at $29.95. 
wlth any VCR 
purchase, get 

a bonus package 
worth$60.@0 

8 
~~ 

School Board briefs 
we can all get behind.” 

Statistics show that seat belts 
can reduce serious injury and 
fatalities in traffic accidents by up 
to 60 percent. Police and ICBC 
accident reports document the 
fact that individuals who buckle 
up  are more likely to escape with 
minimal injuries, chile unbelted 
victims of identical accidenu may 
never recover sufficiently to 
return to work. 

- - . a  .., 
e~ectlon. Someone commented 
that we d l y  have a choice. 
Either the Man from Olad or the 
Jaw that Walked. 

* * *  
One local man has the following 

plaque on the walls of his office: 
“I’ve been reading so much 

about the bad effects of smoking, 
drinking, overeating and sex, that 
I’ve decided to give up readingl” 

Gander also a part time appointee 
at Signal Hill and Mn. V . David- 
son to half time temporary at 
Signal Hill. 

For the non-teaching staff, w. 
Harness was appointed t e m p o w  
groundsperson in Squamish. * * *  

Parents of the kindergarten 
students at Myrtle Philip Elmen- 
tary School objected to the pro- 
posal to put some of these 
students with Grade One pupils in 
order to comply with the staffing 
of the school. The problem was 
shelved pending the return of 
District Superintendent Trevor 
Harris this week. * * *  

Capilano College informed the 
bqard that it  would no longer be 
needing the Forestry Centre. The 
board will sce if  the municipality 
has a use for it. 

The college also requested the 
use of one of the district gym- 
nasiums for a fall class. The 
board WiU ask for the reg& ratu 
for the gym. * * *  

Trustee Margaret Marchant 
said she was disappointed with the 
condition of the tennis courts at 
Whistler and wanted to know if 
something was going to be done 
about them. * * *  

Trustee T.B.M. Fougberg told 
the board he had inspected the 
new log cabin built at the Coast 
Mountain Outdoor School and 
said that i t  was excellent. 

There was considerable discus- 
sion regarding the purchase of 
computers for the various schools 
in the district. The board had 
decided to go ahead with the pur- 
chase of 27 computers. The deci- 
sion was to use Arrow computers 
which cost $500 less than the Ap- 
ple and have the same capability. 

Pembtr ton  Secondary re- 
quested an Apple, as this is needed 
for some special programs. As 
Howe Sound and Brackendale 
Secondaries both have the Apple 
for their programs, the request 

A query about additional costs 
for senicing the new computers as 
they were from another firm 
brought a response from Director 
of Education Tom Rothney, that 
the firm employed to service the 
computers could handle any the 
board has. * * *  

A number of staff changes were 
announced with Mrs. C. Cheal 
replacing Mrs. E:-%owcock at 
Mamquam Elementary; Mrs. B. 
Rudkid appointed to a part-time 
position at Brackendale Elemen- 
tary; 2. Los appointed to a pow 
tion at Signal Hill, Mrs. C. 

Was granted. 

. JULY 
SPECIAL 

Our quallty colour 
eniargements 
5x7 only 1.79 

h a .  3.25 

OVER 250 GAMES 
For Rent. From Coleco, 

At ari, Intel i ivision, Vic.20 
and Commodore 04 

$2.’00/24 hours or $6.00/1 week 

Corned Beef 4.05 ib 
. ma734 

YOUR PHOTO AND VIDEO HEADQUARTERS FOR OVER 3 YEARS Turkey Roll 3 .23 ’ Ib 

Skim Milk Cheese 4.26 Ib 

Home made Potato salad 1.59 
All this Week 

creative. kitchen 
RESTAURANT & DELICATESSEN 

Hordestyle t natural Foods 
\ 892-3817 0 38040 CLEVELAND AVE. 

. 

Alvii~!!Youm!! 
r&ail prices u to $226 on four ‘84 modeh. So head P W t m g  June 15, Honda‘d lowered 

down to your Honda dealer, you a deal t’s another good reason you ride. 

PRICED TO MOVE 
There’s plenty of easy-to-use power from the 
CMZSO custom four stroke, vertical-twin 
engine. You get smooth, low-maintenance 
ope rat ion from its clean-runn ing belt -drive 
system. Qet yourself a CM250 and break into 
the big leagues without breaking the bank ac. 

WANTED 
FOR BED & 

BREAKFAST 

a WHISTLER 

ALL AREA‘S OF 
SOUAMISH 

Do you have 
a s are bedroom? 
E A ~ N  ENJOY extra money 

MEETING 
, TOURISTS 986-5069 

count- Reg .-$1849.00 

Clearance price $1 450.00 
1984 MODELS 
Seedealerforhisregular 
olld d e  prices. 

‘MsnufacturalJS 
SlulJp?a~Retail 
Rice 8.9 of 
March 7,1884. 

NGS 

60 
PARADE ENTRY FORM 

$2399 $2549 Garden toob 
Chaln saws 
Power todr 

Automotive tods 
Genera tom 

Welden 
Vacuums 
-ps 

HOWE SOUND 
EQUIPMIFiNT 

krt  to OK nRE 
O”OOVERNMENTROA0 

NIGHTHAWK450 
Electric stnrting and powerPul 
twin-cytinder engine, wrapped 
up in a good-looking packsee 
YOU catl d o r d  

Entry under name of 
Number of persons In entry 
Name of person In charge of entry 
Address 
Phone Number Business Phone 
Date ~ Signature 
tf your entry is a float, the float will 
an operating public system. 
Is  the float Commercial Community CI ub/Assoc 
Theme of Entry 
Special decorative features andlor descrlption 

equ i pped w i t h wlll not be 

_____ _. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 898 5130 
PAdADE DAY AUQUST 6 th  

RETURN TO MICHAEL 6 ALICE TICKNER A.S.A.P 
BOX74 BRACKENDALG V O N  I H O  

Z60R $699 $649 $60 
A zippy o f f - d e r  for the 
‘his wtth a 4 stroke engine. 
And an automatic clutch for 

, txuvowration. 898-5212 
may sell for less. Not all dealek 

HONDA 

h 4  I ,  
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Want a free paint job on the 
side of your building? 

That is what five studbts, hired 
in a s u d e r  Canada Works pro- 
led for painting m w s  on the 
side of walls\ have been asking 
merchants around Squamisl for 
the past few weeks but so far only 
two have wanted it. . 

The wall beside the Village Deli 
on Cleveland will be first with the 
2nd Avenue sjdd w 3  of the IOA 
Store going next. 

The five, Jean Hurron, ( a stu- 
dent in last year graphic arts at 
Capilano College), Grant Mercs, ( 
a student at Emily Carr school of 
art and ex-Times cartoonist) his 
brother Craig Mercs (current 
Times cartoonist and going into 
grade 12 at Howe Sound Secon- 
dary) Olen Anderson (also going 
into grade 12) an Andrew Slec 
(just graduated and WMCS to go to 

Ehrily  an), are paid minimum 
wage for the sumqr? apd supplied 
materials for the m+. 

Humon says the ,Murdj will, 
“give the tom a lit@ zing,” and 
that once the merchants seerhow 
good they look, qthm will want 
the students to do thdr wqllls. 

The m d  a;e supposd to 
represent a trahsportation theme 
for EXPO, but the student artists 
wish to incorporate other themes 
into the works. 

“Squamish is more a historical 
town than a transportation 
town,” says Slee. 

Aside from the transportation 
theme restriction they will be free 
to do what they want. A contest 
for the best mural design drew on- 
ly one entry so they are now work- 
ing on their own designs and 
adapting them to the waI1 space 
they have avnflable. 

. .  
Hurrm says  there are about 

“ten or .twelve walls” w u n d  
town that are suitable for thdr 
mutab.” 
“Lots of potential out there,” 

says Slee. 

pamhng next week and hope to 
finish rbe two walls by the end of 
the summn. If thc.muMs turn 
out they expect others wil l  yant 
them on thdr walls iad the pq 
graq will be continued neZ%m- 

studa&mxa to. slart ’mer. , Y  

NQt&ing in lifk .is as. easy as it 
looks. 
Evetything takes Io- than 
you expect and if an‘ythigg 
can go wrong, it will, at the 
worst possible moment. 
There are no simple solutions 
- only intelligent ones. 

I 

”We bake our own breod, postries and 
sweets - using only top quolity ingre- 
dien ts.” 

Bakery I Shop 
Various works of art from Howe Sound Secondary studcni  are 
at the Library/Municipal Hall, all this month. Works by An- 
drew Slee, Craig Mercs and Susan Camm are highlighted. 

H l .  10 FREE MOVIE RENTALS a 

Congra .tulations 
to our 

July Winner 
Mr. GayRae 

YOU TOO 
COULD WIN! P 

AARON CABS 
892-4‘ 37819 

2nd Ave. 

To enable us to provide better service to the 
Squamish area, we have now added an 11 
passenger mlnl bus for our area. Our buslness 
hours are 6:OO A M  to 2:OO A.M. If  you require after 
hours servlce ptease glve 08 a call during 
buslness hbure.’.We MJII adjust owhours‘as to the 
public’s demand. 

IMPORT & spo#Ts CAR 

*VW ‘PORSCHE *MERCEDES ‘BMW ‘VOLVO 
JAPANESE IMPORTS 

HlQh PerformanX, Parts & Service 
1469 Pemberton Am. 

LADIES 
BATHERS Plotting to paint the town red 

Muralists (left to right) Jenn Hurran, Grant Mercs, Craig Mercs, 
Glen Anderson, and Andrew Slee at the council chambers last 
week plotting to paint the town red . . . and orange, purple, 
g reen . .  . 

Rep. to 35.00 1 5888 - 

COMPACT - -  

COOLER 
Reg 2299 1 8mg7 I( The Frameshop 11 SALAD SETS 

BLANKETS 

SU N G LASSES 

Reg 799 5.’’ 

Reg 999 5 8 0 7  

Reg 10 99 6.0g 
_ _  

LADIES PANTS 
Reg to 2 4  99 1 8m8’ 

II I It 
- COMPLETE COLusloN S E R V E  

WE GRAVEL GUARD 

*Am Ghss ‘Sand Bhstlng ‘Frame StralgMening M a c h  
’Ak Make-up Spray Booth - Acryfk Lacquer & Enamel 

1490 Pemberton Aw 

11 1 Wayne Oretzky I Custom Framing(1 
print Prints 

Andy Warhol Dry Mounting 
bY 

1 MENS- I I ALTERNATORS STARTERS 
BATTERS ! SHORTS 8 8  

Reg to 1 1  99 5. i Rebuilding 'Commercial Automom Manne 

1575 Pembertm Am 
LADIES PANTS 

Reg lo 22 99 9.88 6.88 & 12.” LADIES 
SHORTS 

5? 
LADIES 1199 

ROMPERS 8 m 0 8  
GIRLS JEANS 
& PANTS 

THONGS FOR 
SMALL Reg 3 4 9  

CHILDREN 2.88 

R e g  lo 1 4  99 
Sizes 8 lo 44 

7 1 4  9 . 0 8  
R e g  I O  19 99 

GIRLS BLOUSES 
Rec lo1299 5.” 

PICNIC JUGS I BRAKE & TUNE SPECIALISTS 
CALL 

EARL KARAM 
for all auto repatrs BOYS TOPS 

Rec lo 13 99 1585 Pemberton Ave 1 
GIRLS SHORT 
SETS 814 6 . 8 8  

Peg to 1 2  99 

MERCHANDISE MENS’TOPS 
R P C  1 0  1297 

. .  

UANTlTlES LAST 
SQUAMISH 

a d 



Needed, a market spot. 
With the congestion at the &’north of the 

Chevron station where the chip wagon, fruit 
seller and fish man bring their wares, it appears 
that Squamish is rapidily reaching the stage 
where some place could be found for these ped- 
dlers, or itinerant sellers of food and produce 
could congregate without callsing parliing or  
other problems. 

Whether you approve of them or not, they 
seem to be here to stay. But council should plan 
for an area where there would be sufficient off- 

street &king, where there could be attractive 
stalls or pads set up and where they would have 
to  pay for the cost of providing these. 

A lively market can be an attraction. aut  cer- 
tainly it-should be neat and tidy, properly set up 
and p~pperly supervised. 

It ,could also provide booths or stalls for 
some of the crdtspeople in the community who 
might liku tg market their wares. 

But it hould be planned instead of just grow- 
ing up li I C  e a.week or an eyesore. 

One down, onepto go 
The opening of Hilltop House on Saturday 

with 30 intermediate and eight extended care 
beds, marks a milestone in the history of health 
care in Squamish. Hopefully the construction 
of a new hospital within two years or slightly 
longer will complete a modern, up-to-date 
health care complex for Squamish and the cor- 
ridor country. 

I t  was the culmination of six long hard years 
of work, planning, struggling and conniving, 
but the official opening made it all worth while. 
Now there will be a place for the people in our 
community and to the north who can no longer 
take care of themselves and must go to some 
form of care facility. 

The bright cheery surroundings, the magnifi- 

cent Vi& and above all, the hominess of the 
building make it more like a residential complex 
than an institmion. 

Everyone who worked on developing the 
building, who served on the committees which 
brought it to fruition and everyone who con- 
tributed, in even the smallest manner to secur- 
ing the building for Squamish, must have felt 
proud aS the‘centre was opened. 

It was.8tting that Gary Cardiff, representing 
the Ministry of Health, commented on the un- 
qualified support given by the community in 
the fund raising for furnishing the building. 

This has put us at the top of the priority list 
for the new hospital when funding becomes 
available. 

Ribbon development 
The application for rezoning of a piece of and within municipal boundaries. Certainly a 

property north of the Royal Canadian Legion developer is entitled to try to get the highest 
building alongside Highway 99 for a 100,OOO possible zoning for his property and to attempt 
square foot shopping mall, currently before to make the best use of i t .  
council is one which certainly needs a great deal But there are times when this would be 
of consideration. against the public interest. This appears to be 

The official community plan for the one of the times when such a development 
Squamish area specifically recommends against would be detrimental to the overall economic 
development along the highway and suggests health of the community. 
that a strong core be maintained in the We have seen too many communities in  
downtown area. Development of such a.mall which ribbon development has resulted in a suc- 
would fragmentize the downtown business area cession of businesses along the highway. 
and cause a shift of stores and businesses to the Aesthetically it isn’t desireable, and we can see 
new mall. problems rising if there are too many business 

The community plan recommended rezoning developments along the highway with separate 
of some of this property to Commercial 5 ,  not outlets or access roads. 
Commercial 2 which is the request by the Highways has the final say in such 
developers of the property in question. developments, and it is hoped that it will take a 

If this request is granted we can see it as the long hard look at the possible problems which 
beginning of other requests for similar rezoning might result from approval of the rezoning re- 
of large pieces’of property along the highway quest. 
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News item: 
I 

NDP Civiboo-Chilcotin candidate 
Christine Slater 

chosen by conference call. 

Maybe OUT sumrrier weather has finally arrived! 
It was  deiightful last week with bright sunny days, 
tempered’ with a bit of wind. I t  was gorgeous 
weather for drying clothes, super for weeding the 
garden. because, the weeds died in the heat and I 
everi rhanaged to get the whole thing hoed. But it 
sure took the water! I soaked the cucumbers and 
tomatoes and was so pleased to find that the cukes 
are starting to run. I even found a small tomato 
on one of the plants. About as big as a fingernil 
but stih.a tomato! , 

The glads are looking well and even the celery 
seems to. be thriving. I’ve never grown celery 
before but my granddaughter says it is really easy 
to grow so----The roses have been beautiful but 
I’m going to have to find a post for one of them. 
I t  bends over so much that some of it is on the 
ground and I have to hold it up when the young 
man comes to cut the lawn. 

Am hoping to move some small hemlock trees 
in from the roadsides and make a hedge in front.of 
the house. Then after they have grown high 
enough to keep clipped I’ll put a low fence, maybe 
about a foot and a half high, of just  posts and rails 
and plant some Van Fleet roses along the low 
fence. Can’t you just see the dehp green evergreen 
hedge with the masses of roses in  front of it? 

Gord is having problems cutting the brush and 
trees on the south forty. Part of the problem is 
that I want some lefrand theother part is that Dad 
used to cut it every year and kept the brush down 
but it wasn’t done last year and now it’s out of 
hand. Nothing grows as fast as salmonberry and 
blackberry bushes! 

But hopefully that will be trimmed as well and 
by then the place will begin to look better. Yards 
are a lot of work but with the help of a young man 
to keep the grass cut I should be able to manage. 
But next year I think 1’11 see if anyone wants to 
share a piece of garden with me  and I’ll get a 
larger piece dug in the spring and let them use i t  
for helping me with my part of i t .  Should work 
out. There must be someone who wouM like to 
have a bit of a garden. 

* * *  

The saga of poor little Perdido continues. Not 
only was he sick over the holiday weekend betause 
of a’ fi&t he must, have. been in, either with the 
black cat br one of the neighbor’s four, but at the I 

end of last week he wag walking around on three 
legs, holding up the left front one. He didn’t seem 
to  get btter d on Monday modng’ I took him to 
the Vet who faund he had one claw loose. He 
thought this might have been the ptoblem so I 
took hitn home to see if time would hed  the pro- 
blem. But it got steadily worse and by Wednesday 
I knew he would have to go back to the vet. 

I had tried to see what was wrong on Tuesday 
night but could see the paw was badly swollen. 
Each time I came close to his paw he would mark 
and he did try to bite. I couldn’t blame him 
because he wak hurting and I’m sure I’d be snarl- 
ing and tryingto bite i f  someone treated me like 
that. 

He was also very listless and seemed to want to 
lie around, but still jumped on the bed and curled 
up on the couch with me when I read the paper. 

So it was off to the vet again and Dr. Hoff took 
one look at his swollen paw and said he would 
have to anesthetize him and find the wound and 
drain it. I felt like a crimind leaving him there 
because he is such a people cat he hates being away 
from me or the house. But he was in a great deal 
o f  pain and it had to be fixed. 

So, after getting him home and giving him a lot 
of TLC, he’ll be fine and his old self in a few days. 
But you don’t realize how attached you become to 
the little beasts unit1 something like that happens. * * *  

Despite the cold wet spring and rain during the 
growing season the strawberries have been 
gorgeous this year. Got some more last week and 
if the kids don’t come over will have to freeze a 
few more. There are enough in the freezer to have 
them every second week of the year and a few 
more will just make sure there are enough for ex- 
tras if  needed. Can’t wait to get some raspberries 
and I must see if I can find a loganberry vine or 
two. My mother-in-law used to have loganberries 
and they made the best pie. You’d slather it with 
cream and it was delicious. 

Have made few strawberry flans this yeat. They 
look gorgeous and taste as good as t h y  Jook. 
Want to make one with apricots, kiwi fruit and 
bhebemes and then covet i t  with a ckar glaze or 
one with a hint nf lemon in it. Should look super . 
and taste asgod as it looks. Individual fruit lam * 

are soper too. Just put a cFsamy-vanUla filling in : 
the tarts and then top with assorted fruit, sliced or 
whole. You use a clear gl&e with these (I find that 
melting some apple jelly over hot watef and then 
sponning it over the fruit serves as a glaze.) Then 
tbp it with a dollop of whipped cream and serve. 
Or don’t bother with the cream but just serve them 
as is. They are truly jewelled fruit tarts! * * *  

Must go out one evening and start gathering up 
some of the pearly everlasting and the yarrow for 
dried winter flowers. The everlasting is such a 
pure white and looks so nice with other flowers or 
even with artificial ones. I strip all the leaves off 
the stalks and hang them upside down in the car- 
port as long as the weather is dry and warm. If it 
gets damp they should be brought inside to a cool 
airy room and left to finish drying. 

The yarrow is treated the same way. Leaves are 
stripped off and if the flowers are to be left white 
just hang them up to dry. If  you want to color 
them you can put the flower stalks in dyed water 
and the blooms will absorb the color. You take 
them out of the water when the intensity of color 
has been achieved and then hang them up to dry. 
Or you can use clothing dyes to color them. Dip 
the flower heads till the desired color is reached 
and then hang them up to dry. 
, If  you are going to the interior some of the wild 
baby’s breath makes a pretty addition to a bou- 
quet and i f  you know where there are some plants 
of the sweet rocket or money plant, the seed pods 
make a delightful addition to a winter bouquet. 

Of course there are strawflowers and 
everlastings you can grow as well but it’s fun to 
scout the roadside and see what you can find to 
make something different. 

And it’s not too ear ly  to start thinking about 
Christmas. Getting the materials would give you a 
big jump on planning your Christmas gifts! 

’ parents. Where are the protests in equal benefit of [he law without 
defense of their loss of rights? discrimination and, in particular, 

One recent example is the case without discrimination based on 
of a father in SQUAMISH, who race, national or ethnic origin, 

’ was brought before the courts on colour, religion, sex, AGE or 

again‘s1 his two-year o l d 4 i l d .  Where are the child’s rights as 
Even though there was conclusive the charter states? Perhaps the 
evidence that something had taken members responsible for child 
place, i t  was  the f a a  of the’child’s welfare, BS well as the members of 

b a r  Editor: age that swposedly hindered the the legal profession, should put 
Frequently people gather to case. The end result was that the [hemselves in the place of the 

protest what they feel are infr- father was ordered lo stay away child, &fore they let anymore 
ingements upon their fundamental from the child for SIX MONTHS children back the arms of 
rights. They gather in the name of  and ADVISED to seek sex their tormentors. 
Solidarity, Gay Rights, Nuclear therapy. The question arises, I t  IS not enough that the AT- 
Warfare and numerous others, what happens lo the child when i t  TORNEY GENERAL’S depart- 

ment is CONSIDERING looking each clillming to be victims of i s  reunited with its father? 
political or social injustice. But, The Canadian Charter of into a nrw get-tough-policy. WE 
what of the real victims of society Rights and Freedoms, pan I ,  must see that [hey DO IT. 
today? The SMALL CHILD, schedule B. section I5 ( 1 )  states: REMEMBER, YOUR CHI1.D 
standing alone and totally “Every individual IS  equal before could be the next victim. 
defenseless, beaten, molested and and under the law and has the  
even murdered, often by his own right to [he equal protection and 

A small child, 
alone 

i f, an @eged sexual ab&:ahatgC .medal& physical disability.” . . ‘ : .ana abused 

Allsn Herman 

0 0 0  1 inquiring reporter 
WE ASK YOU: Do you agree with Turner’s decision 

to call a snap election.and postpone the Queen’s visit? 

h a n a  WIshneusM (and 
son Ian) 
“No, she planned it 
first. ” 

Seaneen Rudkin 
“He is probably doing 
it because he wants to 
ride on his current 
popularity.” 

Maurice W o t zke 
“Might as well get on 
with it  ... i t  doesn’t make 
any difference finan- 
cially. ’ ’ 

Laurence -ham 
“The  reason she is com- 
i n g  o v e r  h e r e  is 
political. I f  she came 
over now and there was 
another Prime Minister 
in a few months time 
she would have to come 
back. ” 

‘W 
The consequences of our massive 
unemployment problem are affec- 
ting families. workers, businesses, 
communities and our economies, 
both provincially and federally. 
Therefore, i t  is incumbent ‘ubon 

slur on two 
citizens 

each part of this common uni t i  of 
men and women - you and I .  that unwmented 
whatsoever may be injurious to 
another be prevented, be turned 
back, be challenged. in order to 
regerve the well-being. dignity and 
the just rights of all. As i t  has 
often been quoted; “In what 
measure you shall mete, i t  shall bc 
measured to you again . . . ”  (Mark 
4:24) .  What kind of a society do 
you wish to live in? 

Squnmish Solldarlty Coalition 

Dear Editor: 
Regardless of your  reporting 

that the affiliation between the 
mayor, M r .  Elliott and his son-in- 
law Mr. Don Patrick was in-  
strumental in the curling club be- 
ing successful in its request for a 
site at Brennan Park, i t  was going 
to be built anyway, either at the 
original site. at the golf club, or at 
Brennan Park. 

The curling club members voted 
in favor of the curling club being 
built at Brennan Park i f  council 

unanimously. Your slur  on two 
citizens o f  !his town is unwar- 
rented. 

Cap College 
approved - which council did now on one site 

Good news! Capilano College is 
very plcased to announce that as 

Thedlrrctonofthecurl ln~club. of August I ,  1984 all of our 
Squamish services will be located 
at 37827 Second Avenue. We feel 
that this move will enable us to 
serve our students and the com- 

An injury 
munity better. 

Presently, our office is located 
at 38038 Cleveland Avenue, while 
the classrooms are at Second w n r  An Fdtor: i n j u r y  to one is an i n j u r y  to Avenue and the Upgrading pro- 

al!! would One affect might individuals. ask, how The thls gram Building. is located in the old Forestry 

answer lies within the statement We will be holding M OPEN 
that there I S  a oneness to HOUSE on August 23 and we in- 
mankind. a u n i t y .  Colours, vite Y O U  to come and view our new 
creeds, races, Iifest yles a n d  premises. Office personnel, facul- 
habtfations differ, yet men and t y  and deans will be on hand on 
women of the world are the same. the 23rd to answer any questions 
We are separate as bodies or you have and to listen to any sug- 
parts, yet unified as a living corn- gestions you wish to make. 
munity. What affects a single part Don’t wait until then to come 
of the body affects the whole and see us. Wearepresentlyopen 
body. Thus, where men and at Cleveland Avenue every week 
women suffer losses justice, social day from 1 I :oO a.m. to 3:m p.m. 
and human rights. these loccec We have information on the 
quickly spread out ac ripples do courses corning to Squamish this 
over water. Changes to the fall and also, we have telephone 
Labour Code aimed at unionized access to counsellors in North 
workers will touch all workers. Vancouver 

to all 

Times policy 
Letters to the editor must be accompanied 

by an address and telephone number so they 
can be verrfied and may be edited f o r  brevity 
and clarity. 

Squantish ‘Times will not print letters 
from organizations or individuals thanking 
others. We feel that is a function to be 
handled by our advertising department. 

We welcomp letters to the editor on cur- 
rent events and public opinion and would 
not like to see our readers stop expressing 
their views publicly. Our advertising staff 
will be happy to assist you with a small 
display ad to communisate your gratitude. 

c 



Offence, defence, and goalten- 
ding. 

That in a nutshell is what the 
game of hockey is all about and 
with these three ingredients it will 
surprise nobody if the Team and 
Ryans met in the finals of the 
Squamish Ball Hockey League. 

Starting tonight, at 630 pm, 
both these clubs, which finished 
one-two respectively in the point 
standings at the end of the regular 
season, will kick off the .I984 
playoffs with RYMS meeting the 
Chiefs in the early bird draw and 
the Team drawing the Highschool 
at 8:oO pm for Ihe best of three 
semi- finals. 

The TC~ITI, led by the leaguc’s 
top point getter in Ron Rosser 
(16-12-28) showed through the ten 
game s e w n  that they are indeed 
the club to beat, finishing with 17 
points, one up on Ryans, with a 
record of eight wins. one loss and 
onc tie, and the division’s best 
goals for and against record at 
85-21. 

In their final game of regular 
play on Sunday, the Team clinch- 
ed thc overall title by getting M 11 
point night from Ron Rosscr, who 
bagged six goals, and five more 
goals from Norm Cyrene BF they 
walloped the Grasshoppers 20-2. 

Steve Brunn was beaten only 
twice on 12 shots and both times 
they came from the stick of Ron 
Elliott. Gary and Norm Oratton 
meanwhile split the duties between 
the Orasshopper pipes and took 
on S3 drives as the Team also got 
hat tricks from Miles Rosser and 
Terry James, two goals from 
George Furniss and a single from 

back. Minutes later Barry Wright 
hit pay dirt, setting up the clin- 
ching third period in which 
Mahnger and Smith both con- 
nected to salt away the win. 

On Thursday thc Chiefs tried to 
copy this performance against 
Ryan’s, a side which was just 
coming off a S-3 victory over the 
Highschool. This time it  was a 
question of too little too late as 
Ryan’s, despite getting no points 
from sniper Keith Downer for the 
first time ever, built up a 3-0 lead 
on efforts from Terrence Knox, 
Gary Trento and Darren Doak. 

I We now heve ..... 

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC 
REPAIR FACILITIES 

at 

Brow Blectroaic Bepain 
Next to 6rown’s Vldeo 

38165 2nd Ave. Squamlsh 
Open 5 days a week 

Tuesday to Saturday - 9:00 AM to 530 
892-5466 Squamish Ball Hockey WE ARE Authorized panasordc 

League Standlaga to July 5 
and @ HITACHI warranty service 

TEAM G P  W L T CF GA PIM PTS 
The Team 7 6 0 1 55 19 85 13 
R y a n ‘ s  8 6 2 0 61 36 74 I2 
The Chiefs 8 5 2 1 42 30 161 I I  
H ighsc hool 8 3 4 I 32 30 116 7 
Grasshoppers 9 2 6 1 3 5 6 1 9 8  5 
“ A ”  Team Flyers 8 0 8 0 2 3 6 0 8 2  0 

OPENING SOON 
HAWAIIAN VILLAGE 
, SUNTANNING 

SALON 

L n h n i n ~ i  n i  

YOUR BEDDING & 
DRAPERY STORE- 

IN SQUAMISH 

WILL BE OPEN TUESDAYS 
&‘FRIDAYS DURING THE SUMMER 

FROM THE HOURS 10 AM to 4 PM 
FOR APPOINTMENT OR INFORMATION 

PLEASE CALL COLLECT 
683-2652 
VANCOUVER 

MONTHS ONLY 

It, 

ISN’T IT GREAT! 
WE’RE MOVING! 

As of August 1 1984 all of ’ 

CAPILANO COLLEGE’S 

Squamish services will be at 
37827 Second Avenue 

(one block down from the library) 
You are invited to attend our 
OPEN HOUSE August 23 

MEANWHILE 
July hours at Cleveland Ave Centre 

are 11 0 0 a  m - 3  OOp m 
Monday through Fnday 



Our sincere thanks to eueyone  who has helped us 
during the passing of our husband, father and f i end .  
’ A special thanks to Lorraine Hurren and Judy 
Feranec os well as Jack and M a y  Llndquist. 

A warm welcome to Let 
Joubert, his wife Anne and 
children Robbie and Joni. Sgt. 
foubert was stationed in S u m y  
(but the family lived in Langley) 
and he replaces S&. Frank Kelley 
who was transferred to RCMF’ 
headquarters in Vancouver. * * *  

The provincial Babe Ruth Tour- 
nament for 13 year olds @‘be 
held at Brennan Park ,starting 
tomorrow, July 18th to the a d .  
With all star teams coming from 
all parts of the province t h e n  no 
doubt will be many e x c e b t  

would appreciate the stands being 
filled with local supporters! * * *  

Sarah Kass (and h a  late hus- 
band Joe) resided in Squamish for 
several years. Last week, Sarah’s 
friends bade her farewell as she 
returned to her former home near 
B i rmingham,  A l a b a m a ,  a s  
members of her family live close 
by. * * *  

The next distribution date for 
the Squamlsh Food Bank is t& 
Friday, July 20 from 1 to 3 p.m. in 
St. Joseph’s parish hall on 4th 
Avenue. The Food Bank I! 
operated by the Howe Sound 
Women’s Centre and In conversa- 
tion with Diane last week she said 
the community has been very s u p  

gamCS. 1’11 bdt the SquamiSh team 

< -  
.(- 

.I The Harness famlly 

The Squamish Intermediate Darlene and Rocky Covucci 
Care SodCCy Auxiliary held a and children Richard, Vanessa 
summer draw in the Highlands and Victoria from Prince George 
Mail on June 30. The lucky win- were here for the 1974 class reu- 
ncrs were: sweater, Pat DoDorico; nion at the end of June. When 
rug, L. Johnston; v&t, N. Reite thcy returned home, they took 
and d&ta  set, Helm Kirby. nephew Roger Dawson with them. 
TheAuxiliarythankseveryonefor He came back home with his 
their wonderful support. grandparents Roy and Mary * * *  Crowston. 

Roxy McCluskey and family * * *  
pleased to  have her son Joe Mc- The 5th Annual Squamish 
Cluskey and children Tammy, Open Rogatta (SOAR) will be held 
Shawn and Joey visiting them Aug. 11 and 12. Stan Bannister is 
from Strathmore, Alberta. in charge of the Regatta this year 

and if you wish to enter or want 
On the July 7th and 8 weekend, more information, contact him at 

898-S905. A dinna-dance will be 

* * *  

* * *  
Oeorge and I were in Lillooet. 
R a n d y  ( o u r  middle  guy)  held on Aug. 11.  
celebrated his birthday on the 7th 
with a barbecue and all the trimm- Cyndy Mason and Oary Lewis 
ings and he thought it was a good from Elkford visited Cyndy’s 
idea to haw mum and dad along. grandmother Rose Tatlow last 
His friends certainly gave us a weekend. 
“fine Lillooet welcome” in- * * *  
c l u d i a  former. residents Tom Janice DesJardins who is an ad- 
McStry and Paul and Rhonda ministrator for the U.S. Ski 
Symons. You can tell this haen’t Assodation in Colorado Spriqs 
been a “normal” summer--when WM home visiting her parent8 Bob 
the people in Lillooet complain and Julie DesJardins. She also at- 
about the cool temperatures1 tended her brother David’s * * *  kaduation from HSSS on June 27 

This Seems to be a popular bir- and the 1974 class reunion on 
thday week. Congrats to: June 30. 
Oregory Esplen, Ivy Wilson, * * *  
Sarah Sheffield, Colleen Gruber, 
Monty Walsh, Bradley Essex, S h a m a  Bayers, from Bracken- 
Sandy Schildhorn, Vivienne dale Junior Secondary school 
Manzcr, Janice Hurford, Judy made the Zone 5 track and field 
Schildhorn, Don Hobbs, Andrew eliminations and became eligible 
Doheny, Pat  Ooode, Retta to compete in the 1984 B.C. Suq-  
Behrner, Terry Braumberger, m a  Games to be held in Burnaby, 
Barry Ethia, Tina Archer, Leah Thursday through Sunday. She 
Ewisak, Phillip Harness, Joshua will compete in the long jump, tri- 
Cates, Jeanniene Fairchild, Teresa ple jump and 4 x 400 relay. Howe 
Milia, Douglas M a c K d e ,  J m y  Sound Secondary School students 
Marshall, OUdia Buchapan, and Frank Hurrle and Corrie Ellen 
Joseph Bennett. Zaharia will also compete in track 
Also celebrating birthdays are: and field events at Swangard 

Leah Otto, Karen McLean, Brett Stadium. 
Cunningham, Del Alton, Manjit 
Kang, Kintm Sikora, Robbie 
McKenzie and grandma Ann 
hkKmde ,  Jay Aldridge, Michael 
D e C o o k ,  Laur ice  M a r t i n ,  
Kr is topher  Keyes,  Denise  
DeCook ,  P a t  Yonin,  Bill 
McNmey and Polly Knox. 
Belated wishes to P.J. (Patti) 

Miss Rebecca Ptarson and 
Master  C h r i s t o p h e r  Acorn 
celebrate first birthdays this week. 

A mature person-an animal 
lover is urgently needed to serve as 
m SPCA inspector on a voluntary 
basis. If interested, please call 
892-5059. * * *  
Whm Joanna Dhdlly was In 

tapan from Jan. to April, she 
stayed with‘a friend, Motoko Ip 
gmshi in Tokyo. Last week, 
Motoko was in Squamish and she 
attended Yvette Dheilly’s mar- 

M W W .  

EQUAMISH MlN6TERlAL ASSOCIATION I Stork Stories - S m  - A third 
child, a daughter, Katie Mary was 
born to Bruce and Jill Smith in the 
Squamish General Hospital on 
June 22, weighing nbt 2‘Aozs. 
Thrilled with the arrival of a little 
sister arc Matthew and Adam. 
The proud grandparents in North 
Vancouver are Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. D. G .  
Humphries. Great grandmothers 
in England are Mrs. Lillian Rolls 
in Winborne and Mrs. Ethel 
Hvmphries in Bath. 

* * *  
PEDERSEN - Robert and 

Debra Pedersen (nee Wright) are 
thrilled to announce the birth of 
their first child, a daughter, Sonja 
Lynn, weighing 71bs 902s (3440 
Oms.) and born on June 30 in the 
Squamish Oeneral Hospital. The 
happy grandparents arc Alf and 
Mary Pedersen and Laura Wright 
of Thunder Bay, Ontario. Proud 
great graridmother is Mrs. All1 
Raivlo of Thunder Bay. Special 
thanks to Dr. Dundas for his 
endless support, to the terrific 
nurses and staff and especially 
nurses Linda Henderson and Judy 
Gurney - and Aunty Jan. 

Mthl.tlnroncbwrdl 
Pastor: Frank Pain,. Phone 
898-3538. Sunday Service: 1 1  o.m 

Vllkyd#fr Chriatbn hllorabip 
Pastor: Sam Penner. Phone: 
892-5602. Sundoy Services: Worship 
Service: 1 1  a m.; Eveaing Service: 7 
p.m.; 

Sqnnlab ?rntscoatol Aaarmbly 
Pastor: Orest Zilinrky. Phone. 
898-3923. Morning worship. 1 1  
a . m . .  Sundaykhool. 9.45 o m Even- 
ing Service: 6:30 p m 

Stpodah United tLrrrb 
Pastor The Rev. Jack Lindqoirt. 
Phone m-5727. Sundav Wonhlp 
Hour 10 o m  nursery provided. 

It. Jotrph’a Pdah  
Portor Father Corlmlr Pnybylrkl 
Phone 892.5070 Masses Soturdpy 
7 p m Sundoy 8 30 a m 10 a m , 
1 1  30 a m Benediction Sundoy 7 
P m  

Listen to “Crossroads” on ClSQ MOUNTAIN FM RADIO Monday to Friday a t  
9130 p.m. Prepared by SQUAMlSH MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. 

Mi: and Mrs. Paul Halvorson portive and she hopes the tr&d 
continues. If you have a n y  large 
grocery bags to donate and / 01 1 
food please take them to the Ccn- Reorganized Church of f Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints tre at 38009 - 3rd Avenue. The 
phone number is 892-5748 if YOU 

WELCOME VOLUNTEERS! 

38044 2nd. Ave. Squamlsh 
Services - 2nd. 4th. Sunday of Month 

- a t  11 A.M. 
Pastor - Robert McLean 

wish further information. 

Louise Bourque 

June 30 
wed 1 12-988-951 2 898-3497 

The staff at Hllltop House lnvltes volunteers to asslst In 
a variety of actlvltles. If you have some extra time, a 
friendly smlle, or a speclal hobby you’d like to share, 
contact  the Activity Coordinator at 892-9337 Local 33. 

* * *  
Sunday is the day St. Joseph‘s 

youth group will participate in a 
Walk-a-thon in aid of Cystic 
Fibrosis. Your pledge would be 
welcome -- and there are pledge 
sheets in the T i m e  office. 

* * *  
Regular visitors to Squamish 

each year are Brian and Kevin 
Couture’s parents, Clem and 
Grace Couture from Waterloo, 
Ontario. They will be here until 
all Squamish Days events have 
taken place. 

A quid family wedding was 
solemnized in Squamish United 
Church on Saturday, June 30, 
when Louise Mary Ida Bourque, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Bourque of Squamish and Paul 
Andrew Halvorson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Halvorson of 
Brackendale were united in mar- 
riage. 

Pastor Jack Lindquist of- 
ficiated at the double ring 
ceremony at 5 p.m. 

Pink and white carnations grac- 
ed the altar. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a champagne; 
long slaved, street-length dress. 
The bodice featured inserts of ap- 
plique embroidery and a stand-up 

R.N.s requlred for vacatlon and slck rellef. Minlmum of 
one  year’s recent acute  care  experlence necessary. App- 
ly to: 

Dlmtor of Nurslng 
Squarnlsh General Hospital 

892-521 1 

Thank You 

Overwaitea and I.G.A. for your donations to 

Big BrothersBig Sisters of Squamish 
our Annual Picnic. 

Thank You 
To the Friends & Neighbours who reacted so quickly in 
assisting wtth my husband’s recent accident Special thanks 
to the ambulance attendants, Doctor Schellenberg and the 
hospital staff. 

Written proposals are invited for landscape work and grounds 
maintenance on Hilltop House. The proposal should outline 
the range of  service offered, costs and other related details, 
and be submitted no later than Ju ly  2 5 ,  1984 to: 

Squrmlsh General Hospltnl 
Squarnlsh, Box 498 B.C. .. 4. 

^ .  

collar. A small matching clip 
adorned her hair. For her Ida Ryan & Family 
something borrowed, Louise wore 
her mother’s blue sapphire earr- 
ings. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white roses and carna- 
tions and trailing pink ribbons. 

The groom was supported by 
best man Guy Boscariol. 

An open house was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents 
following the ceremony. 

The young couple are making 
their home in Squamish. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SQUAMISH 

on the opening of 
Hilltop Houses 

the new extensive care facility 
of Squamish General Hospital 

GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 

BEST WISHES 
TO 

SQUAMISH 
riage to Allen Cuthbert of Portage 
La Prairie, Manitoba. A Tokyo 
broadcasting station recorded the 
Wedding. * * *  

After having a round of visitors 
at her home, Mildred Frasz went 
to Westbank to Visit her sister 
Alice Lynn. She returned home 
on the weekend. * * *  

N.OW HERE! on the opening of 
Hilltop House, 

the new extensive care facility 
of Squamish General Hospital. 

WESTCRAFT 
MANUFACTURING 

GISBORNE 
CO NSTR UCTlO N 

CO. LTD. 
L.C. “Minch” Minchin and his 

wife Ella have returned home 
after spending the past eight 
weeks in their native England. 
They visited the home of Minch’s 
nncestors - would you believe 
Mlnchinhampton in Goucester- 
shire? Thdr travels also t o o k  
them to Sussex. Esxx, Brighton 
and Birmingham. They attended 
D-Day observances at Portsmouth 
rod South Sea. Minch sud  he 
didn’t go to Scotland because he 
“does na’ ha’ the garclic.” They 
did spend a week in Wales 

* * *  
The Kiwanis Club of Squarnish 

meets each Tuesday evening and 
on July 10, they were pleased to 
have guests from Sanford,  
Florida. Otorge Willis and hu 
wife Jo  were heading for Whistler 
from Vancouver and being a 
Kiwanian, he thoaght it would be 
good to attend a w i n g  here 
The local club was pleased to 
welcome the Florida visitors. They 
all enjoyed a dinner-mecting at the 
Old Time Deli and Donut Shop in 
ValleycUffe. Owner Michael (and 
wife Hdga) Poustie is also a 
member of the Kiwanir. 

To find out where and whm the 
Klwrnir would be meeting, 
George Willlr p h o n e d  the 
Squmbb aUmber of Commerce 
office from Vumuver. He 
wmtd to axpreu thrnkr to Cor- 
cun McBnsry for k counwu, 
and helpful urhmce. 

Mr. md rr. Brim Chrpmm,  
Mr, md Mrr. Rcmo Chmbr, Mr. 
rurd b. Red hpohte, Mr. Md 
Mn. P. Oclrbrecht and Mr. and 
Mn. Bruce Rourke. 

though! 

W T S A  mlr to 

corn 
Division of Dashwood Industries Ltd.  

Manufacturer of Aluminum Windows and Doors ENGINEERING - CONTRACTING 
7449 MISSION AVENUF. 
BURNABY. BC 

V5E 4E4 BUS 121  5047 
un i t  103-3870 Jacombs Rd. Richmond 

278-456 1 

-Do!! 
~ 

intermediate care facility on 
Clarke Drive, Saturday, Julv HILLTOP HOUSE 

7=only=4x2 Pickups 
at reduc,ed prices 

ALSO AVAiLABLE * Landcruisers * Hardtops * Stn. Wagons * Le Vans and Commercial Vans 
Now in Stock 

14th at 2:OO p.m. CMHC i s  
pleased to have supported 
thls development which 
helps the Government of 
Canada fulflll Its 
commitment of Improving 
houslng for Canadians. 

Squamlsh has more senlor 
citlzens’ housing now 
thanks to the Squamlsh 
lntermedlate Care Soclety. 
This soclety offlclally 
opened a 30-bed 

I+MdHGung=.tm C I r V d r M  d h y p o l m L H ( * ~ I ~ m g n f  q O C w  arublmnnr CMHC Honxmb(0 Mintst* Charles Lapolnte 

Canada’s Housing Agency 

Open Mon. to Frl.  + 9 AM to 9 PM 
Sat . .  9 AM to 0 PM - INSTANT 4 

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT 

JIM PATTISON TOYOTA 
D6700A 1765 Marlne Drlve, North Vancouver, B.C. 085-0591 
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V . - - -  - - -  - 
4Ioo. -contic- 0, slat, & 
Delivery, Oaribaldl Highlands. VON 
ITO. (7.17) 

Land Mstricr. 
r m :  ~ h r a  m. 
This licence will be awudcd under the 
providons of W o n  16 (3) (a) of the 
Forest Act which ratri13.1 bid- to 
parsons rcgbtcd M mull budncsr ' 
rnterprtsa. M defined in the R e  
dons. 
PlOvIdcd anyone who ir unable to at- 
submit tend the a d e d  auctiod tender, In person to be my opened either at 

the hour of auction and treated u one 
bid or hrve M u ~ n t  rt on hh khrlf 
at the nuctlon. Note that the agent 
must have a notorltcd or wltnascd 
document that stater dl functiom hc Is 

Particulars of the proposed Timber 
Sale L i a n a  may be obtained from the 
Distria Manager, B.C. Forest Service, 
42000 Looocrs h e  (Box 1970), 
Squamish. B.C. VON 300. (7.31) 

W u t c  Murycmcot Flk No. AE71TI 

APPLlCATlON FOR A PERMIT 
UNDER Me W- MANAG 

PCRIlifted I O  CUry Out OS 811 Pgmt. 

MENT A c r  (Efthacoo 

S. REALTY LTD. ~- ~ 

Tarot Card Rcadlnp by mail. Send 
SI0 M.O. or Cheque to: Pamela. Box 
435, Brackendale. B.C. VON IHO. 
(7.17) 

11 ewLluPefsomb 

Electrolysia ia permanent hdr 
removal. Support loal T.A.P.E.B.C. 
member. For information regarding 
member in your a m ,  write to: 
T.A.P.E.B.C., 7141 - 120th S t M ,  
Delta. V4E 2A9. 591-3114. (7.4) 

SMALLDOWN PAYMENT ' 

And monthly payments hnder 
E400.00, why pay rent when 
you can get such a bargain on 
this L4 duplex in Garibaldi 
Highlands. It features a wood- 
burning stove, separate dining 
room, carport, fenced yard, 
lovely landscaping and GREAT 
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 
AT 11 %%, Call now1 Linda 
Watt or Gloria Healy 892-5901 
No.634. 

Pure Bred Siberian Hurlda, no papem 
SlM. Sow with blue eyes. 8984143. 
(7.17) 

LAMUSSPPlClALTYPeTFOOW 
for birds and small a n i d s .  Oramla 
barn avdhbk, b o w  avaihbk for 
birds. 8 9 8 - 9 l l S .  (1138) 

8 keJI TRADE ANYONE! 
Vendors of this fine home 
on Juniper Cresc. will take 
in trade a small ranch style 
home on large lot in Rich- 
mond, Delta, or Surrey. 

BRACKEN PARK1 
Large mobile with addition 
on '/1 acre. Lots of out- 
buildings, fenced garden 
area and fruit and nut trees. 
Privacy fence lined with 
trees on both sides. Ensuite 
master bedroom on one end, 
2 other bedrooms on other 
end of mobile. Woodstove 
in addition heats the whole 
living area. Asking only 
$48,500. 

'RICE REDUCED BY sS,OOOl 
In this 4 bedroom home. 
'Mar feature walls, family 
)om with woodburning stove, 
nsuite plumbing, extra large 
)t, landscaped and fenced. 
his home is immaculate and 
:ady for you to move in and 
ijoy. To view, call Gloria 
[ealy or Linda Watt 892-5901 
10.634. 

proximatdy 147s' North (&.rias 
N35" WW'E) & 104' West of S.W. 
Corner of Diltria Lot 4618. 
4) The quantity of mum1 Io be 
dischargai Is as follow: 
A v a w  daily dischaw (bwd on 
opera- period) - 45 W o n  Litrcs 01 THIS APPLICATION is to be Ned 

with the w m  MANAOE- wy d w e  - 56 M i o n  
BRANCH IS325 - 103A A V C ~ U C .  Sur- 
rv. British Columbia, V3R 7A2. me perid d d n s  the 

m n  d o  may dfwed by effluent be con- 

5 )  The chumhtia Of the effluent 
d i K b 8 d  

45,000 cubic M~~ 

ut= or s6,m m~~ ~e~ 

discharge of tbe w u t e  d d b c d  here below 
may. within 30 drys from the Iw due of 
porthp, publ idon,  dvoc or wy, 
m e  in wit in^ KI tbc Manuu how he b d. 

better th.n (Inrert valua after complc faxed . 
PREAMBLE - The purpose of this tion of column (3) of table (a) on 

application M the discharge of cooling r c v a r  ddc) Toul Surpcnded Solids 
water and procesr P.L. effluent from to mg / L, pH 6.9, Temperature 
the proposed new hydrogen peroxide 32.2T, Reddual Chlorine 0.15 mg/L, 
plant through a new and separate out- Hydrgcn Peroxide IS mg/L 8nd Oil 
fall adjaccnt to the existing outfaU. and O w  10 m g / L .  Total Organic 
Seawata will be used aa cooling wpta .  C u b o n  10 mg / L above baclrpound 

Icvelr. W hour L C N  cqual~ 10015. 
I )  We. FMC OF CANADA LIMITEL) 6) The type of tratment to bc applied 
of Box 860, Squamish, British Colum- to the effluent before dischuge lr u 
bia, VON 300  hereby apply for a per- followi: Cooling (open pond), 
mit to discharge effluent from a pro- chemical reaction, rctthg. equrlio- 
p o d  Hydrogen Peroxide manulac- tion and dcco'mpoaition. Alio 
turtng p h i  locawd a the FOOK of &mid ramvery a gravity 
Oalbraith. Squnmish Into Howe rrprrator. 
Sound and give notia of application 

This appkulon dusd on Jusa 26, to all patons affected. 
2) The land upon which h e  works are 1984. YU ported 011 thc gound h r- 
located is Blocks A & B District Lou cordana 4th the W u t e  -anent 
4618, 486, 4271, VI?, 6042 and 7134, Regul.tiom. 

be q u i h t  to 

Oroup I N.W.D.. Plan 134S2 into W.J. adby 
Howe Sound. ( r p g y c u r t ~ r p . u  
3) The &charge shall be located It PD- (7.17) 

W u t c  Maoqtcmcat Nr No. AA-7l75 from a hydrogen peroxkk m;raufU- 
APPLlCATlON FOk A PERMff tunng and dvc plant notlcc louted of u w o n  Squpmirh, to B.C. dl 

UNDER THE W M T E  MANAGE- pmmsaffected. 
2) The lnnd upon which the works arc MEJVT ACT (IMsdora) 
lmted  Blocks A & 9. District 
4617, 486.4271, 5717. 6042 and 7134, 

wi' BRANCH, the w~ 1S3M ~ 103A MANAGEMENT Avenue, SW- Locpted 3) ~ h c  dirharge at on our or aninion pht s h d  ~ 

rey. British Columbia. V3R 7A2. buildinp, 
Any d i i h q e  -" of Ihe wule  dscrlbed af'med bdor by may. Ibc 4) The  rote of dircharp ia (dry b): 

pubtiation. prvicr oT d r a p ~ ~ .  suw la (b) A v a y c  daily W e d  9" n o d  
rritlns u) th.wnya h ~ r  he u anaxat. daity 0- p r d l  96 (h9d/i) 
PREAMBLE - The pu- ofthis Thc operpdno period during which 
plication is to operate a new pro* contunlrunrr d1 bedirhrrp M~on-  
p h i .  and in conneclion Lhndch to thuour. 
make certain emissions into the air. S) The chuutcristia of the con&- 
I )  We, FMCOPCANADA LIMITED ~ n t ( s )  to be didurged are u 
of Box 860, Sqtumirh, B.C. VON 300 followi: Discharge of air r a d  
hereby apply for a parmt to divhup hydrogen containing m e  orp.nlc 
of emit coaUmirUnt(a) into the dr 

SouPCe TRFATICWT PLOYUTE m w o e  D A I L ~  coww-mnow 
V v u t l m D r l o  1 A I  0.326 131 
Dhluwoa l I 1  0.111 im 
Er1an vrm 0 I 1  m 

THIS APPLICATION is to be fded oroup l ,  N , W , D , ,  13452. 

perty and ~t of our 

within w) day, from the lac d u e  of (I) Maximum 13' Md/l); 

dvmu.  

OddrliOnVaM I A I  u & / I  11.5 mc/od 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
Just like a painting on your liv- 
ing room wall. Westcrn living 
at its best. 3 bedroom home 
has finished rec. r w m  down 
with beautiful stone f /p ,  and 
B.I. bar. Landscaped front and 
rear, immaculate condition. 
Call Bev Croft 898-5313. 

elementary school from this 4 
bedroom family home in the 
Highlands. 'Lots of privacy in 
the back yard, and great place 
for the kids to play in the 
secluded woods. This home 
planned for a large family, rec. 
room with woodburning stove, 

' plus 4th. bedroom with 3 pce. 
bathroom down. Call Dorothy 
Golden 898-3249 or 892-5901 
No.651. 

RECREATION PROPERTY 
Levitt Lake is about !h hour 
drive from downtown 
Squamish. 4 wheel drive ad- 
visable. The peace and solitude 
of this acre property with small 
2 bedroom cabin is worth the 
drive. owners anxious to sell, 
priced in $30'~. Call Dorothy 
Golden 898-3249 or 892-5901 
No.65 I .  

SPCA - cat carrier rental $230. 
898-5J52. (7.4M) 

~ 

Edvatba 29 

FREE 128 page Cum Ouidc rhon 
how to trptn at home for 2oJ top pay- 
ing full and pan t h e  job. O m t m  
Institute. 2$S A. Add.idc stncl Weu. 
Toronto. CIU (416)977-3929 today. 
(7.17) ROOM TO SPARE! 

In this 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom 
home. It's picture perfect and 
geared for a big family. 2 blks 
from school and close to shop- 
ping center. It's immaculate 
and cozy and waiting for the 
right family. Call Joyce today 
to view 898-9386. 

30 MUSk 

PuNOLeSBoN8 
Fully qualified, atpaiarccd musk 
t a c h a  now In Valleydine. PLUro 
larom to rtlrt in September. Mdt 

CorMn at 892-3166. (7.21) 
bCgiMm dS0 W d c O m e .  C d I h  

4 BEDROOM HOME 
Stands out like a jewel on The 
Boulevard in Garibaldi 
Highlands. First look  at the 
manicured lawn and then the 
residence itself. it is just as im- 
pressive on the inside as i t  is on 
the outside. And there are 
many other features like large 
concrete patio, green house, 
superb family room a c .  Asking 
$84,900. Call Gabe Perron 
898-3 187. 

'RICED TO SELL! 
bedrooms, full basement, 2 

athrooms, workshop, private 
)I. A steal at $57,900. Call 
inda Watt or Gloria Healy 
92-5901 No.634. 

A LITTLE BOBBY FARM 
Vendbra have moved. Must 
sell this great home on E. 
Depot Rd. in Brackendale. 
Buy now and reap the 
harvest that's already in. 
The h m  hm finished b m -  
mmt, 2 full baths, lots of 
built-ins, p l u ~  S~OVC, f d w  
etc. Large Bk24' insulated 
workshop with separate 
driveway. Lot is 115'x138' 
lots of privacy hedge and 
trees. Gdl Helen Uagee on 
the above Listings 892-5901 
No.628. 

WOULD YOU BELlEVE 
A 4 yr. old, 3 bedroom, 
$65,000. modern rancher, 
for $35,000. It's true, this 
unique double-wide modular 
hbme features an ultra- 
modem kitchen with all ap- 
pliances, breakfast nook, 
formal dining room, wet bar 
adjacent to living room. 
with 2 bathrooms. including 
a jaccuzi-type tub in the en- 
suite. Not priced for ex- 
cessive profit but priced 10 
sell. Vendor is leaving 
town. 

C€IAMBEU OF COMMXUCE 
OFl'lCE MANAGEE 

Paron 4 t h  accllmt KCWUM akUL 
LO manage the Id Chamber of Com- 
merce Tourist I n f o d o n  Center 

d a t e  effectively urd to deal with 
the pabk. Experimkc or training in 
chc bocpltallty Ladwry will be an 
us*. 
To apply. aubmit resume to Squamish 
Chamber of Commerce (7 17) 

Emphuir on the abtlity 10 c ~ m -  
THE CHOICE 1s YOURS 
You could own this fully finish- 
ed home on nice crrsccnt. 
Oreat area for children with 
very littIe traffic and school on- 
ly 1 block away. F i h e d  rcc. 
room and downstairs bathroom 
for convenience. I f  you are a 
gardener and don't mind 
finishing the landscaping in the 
back, you could g a  a super 
buy on this property. For 
more info, call Joyce at 
898-9386. 

A yard that would delight the  
gardener, lots of room for a 
garden and lots left for the 
young f d y  10 romp and 
play. This family home has 4 
bedrooms, 3 up and 1 down, 
good sized family room wth  f 
p, large patio opening off of 
dining and kitchen area. Good 
a c c m  off of Spruce and Fir SI 
Priced in low sws. Call 
Dorothy G o I d a  898-3249 or 
892-5801 N0.651. 

WMtCd: 
First year Chem. tutor. Phonc 
892-5724. (7.17) SPARKLING CLEAN 

Adult oriented home is nestled 
near the golf course in 
Garibaldi Estates. The excep- 
tionally well looked after lawn 
and garden will make you love 
this property instantly. I t  
features an extra large cornbin- 
ed kitchen/dininn room as well 

SHOP & COMPARE 
This is a challenge worthy of 
your future. Beautifully 
landscaped for minimum al- 
tention this stylish h i s -  
built home features a 
Squamish rock f / p  that 
divides the living room from 
the dining room, a kitchen 
with loads of storage, the 
master bedroom has glass 
doors opening to the wrap- 
around sundeck. A large 
family room downstairs is 
warmed by a wood Rove 
that keeps energy costs way, 
way down. Located on The 
Boulevard at $79,900. Call 
Jude Bannister for informa- 
tion on the above listings 
898-5528 or 892-5901 
No.658. 

Rcliable Lundry wwaten in WhWa 
bpaimcc asset. Murt have your 
own vehida. Send ruume to Box 333. 
Squpmirh. B.C. VON 30. (7.17) 

Here is your golden oppartuni- 
ty to buy in the popular Estates 
area. Basement has 4th. 
bedroom, workshop, and rec. 
room. Lovely view from living 
room windows, walking 
distance to golf coourse, shopp- 
ing and school. Call Bcv Croft 

HOBBY FARM 
15 mins. from Squamish. 16 
acres with 2 h o w ,  horse barn 
and revenue. Usc rent from 
one of the houser plus other 
revenue to help cover mortgqe  

5124,ooO. Call Oloria Healy or 
Linda Watt 892-5901. No.634. 

to view 898-5313. 

paymenti. R i d  to sell at 

TOP OF TLIE REAP! 
You'll love the living room 
with floor to ceiling Squamish 
rock f / p  and vaulted ceiling 
with circular fan. the huge 
master suite with 1 !4 baths. 
There is a roomy sauna 
downstairs plus a family room 
with woodstove and a deck off 
that, makes family BBQing fun 

nister 898-5935 or 892-5901 
No.612. 

and e a ~ y ,  S9O'S. Call Stan Ban- 

PRICE REDUCED1 
This spadous home on !4 acrc 
is meant for the powins farm- 
ly. Ten rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
outdoor swimming pool d 
private treed location. &s. 
Stan Bannister 898-5905 or 
892-5901 NO.612. 

FOUNDATION 
It will last, oh yeh, oh yeh . 
Rcmemba that song? This 
foundadon come  free with tht 
lot on Magnolia Cnsc. 
62 'n lp ' ,  513.900. Offers? 
Stand Bannista 898-5905 or 
892-5901 N0.612. 

to the -t(c) b u foUow: 1981, w u  posted on t& ground h a- 

2) condauuion R-. Nanny-Housekeepcf. Non-smoker re- 
3) entrainment K p v m o r  q'd to look ahcr 14 month old girl 

~ t m  A U ~ .  zo In auam~h. private 
( m w w )  bathroom. Phone aha S:OO pm 

1)&pkarpuUion cordraawhh the wutc hirnrpmmt 

W J . B a b t  

0.m [142-u)42 (7.24) 

t 
. 1- .. 





19U1, join us'for an &ahq S t d I  "Fish, the Inside Sto@" at 1:OO 
around Portenu Cove. Birds, p.m. At 930 p.m. it's ,movie 
plant Ufc, and history of the area' night at Poneau. Two f b  on D'WNE WNACEMENT 

cn r m  wi l l  be featured in this OM hour w h d a  wfll be shown at the Am- 

, , ~ !! ,. _, , ' - .; 

W. Y.Y. 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Income Tax 0 Office Service 

walk. Binoculars and camdas p%tF~catsC~ Hope to see you 
welcome! Please meet at the In- thm. brin~ your own popcorn! 
formation Booth at 8:OO p.m. 

On M y ,  Jdy  2U, our evening Note: .If it rains heavily. Pro- 
Drowam Is a fascinating skie gramsatAliceLakeandPoWu 

. 38149 Cleveland Av- 
SqUamiSh, R:C 

m. Box m . $9 892-39:9 
Mountain Bikes 

Frames Cornpodfits . 
Accerrorler L Rapdm 

38109 2ndAve., Squamish 
a92433 

bhow entitled "Msmmals of the will be d c d .  - 05-27) , 
Y PERRAULX SMYTH 

Prizes for best window & CoM*ANy 
Certified Genaal Accountants 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Auditing 

income rax COnSUkhg 
Management Consulting 
102-1975 Lonsdalc Ave. 
North Vancouver, B.C. 

V7M 2K3 
(604) 987-8101 

(IO, 2)  

S.D.M. 
BuSiness Servic Ltd. 

Full Office Sav& 
0 Accounting 

' 0 Bookkeeping 0 Payrolls 
Personal & Business Income Tax 

0 Typing & Photocopying 0 
Contact Dorm Munn 

38018 Cleveland, Squamrsh 
892-9351 

A number of prim are bdng 
offered for the best windows with 
a Squaniish Day theme and the 
windows wi l l  be judggd 
throughout this month. 

In order to generate more 
publicity for the annual five day 
celebration. the committee is hop  
ing that merchants and business 
pcople will get in the act earlier 
and start their promotion well. 
before the big days. 

Squamish Days are only three 
wetks away, starting with the 
Timber Queen pageant on August 
2 and ending with the truck rodeo 
on August 5,  the B.C. Day holi- 
day. 

The parade route this year will 

go up the main street, Cleveland 
Ave., and disperse at the school 
grounds while the heavy q u i p  
ment will proceed to the pew log- 
gers sports grounds where it will 
be put on display. 
Bigger and better things are ex- 

pected this year and as a symptom 
of this, the Rotary beef barbecue 
has upped its order for beef to 

pacting to VU a lot of those 
luscious sandwiches. 

Don't forget to &et your tickets 
for the dinner and dance follow- 
ing the Timber Queen pageant. 
All tickas must be prc-sold and 
there will be none sold at the door. 
So make SUR you get yours early. 

- 

lz00 p ~ ~ n d s .  OUCSS they are CX- 

Expert carpet taying 
regardless where you 

buy-Also mpdr 6 
Restretch Altwork 

guaranteed 
Call mornlng or eveniw 
. b . 8 s b 9 i o  I 

Custom Made Draperies, 
Sheers, Down Comforters. 

Dacron Comforters. 
Bedspreads, D(apery Rods 

and Installations 
FABIOLA 
892.6424 

0 - 3 )  

(OVERWAITEA Puul 

R C C r n .  -z2 IN. This spate for I J O H ~ ~ ~ O R N  
I CONSTRUCTION '11 RENT 

Direct from Vancouver 224-7962 
(IO, 2) 

!~QUA~ISH 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 
38036 Cleveland Avenue 

Second Noor 

ty2y12g 
Cmified General Accountant 

Cbpper E a c h  Building 
Box I30 Britannia Beach VON I JO 

Office: 896-24IO 
Raidmc? 996-22S7 

( 6 3  
Wimtanky 6 Dougherty 
Chartered Accountants 

Income Tax - corporaic & personal 
Bookkeeping & Accounting 

Auditing 
142 Lonsdalc Avenue 

North Vancouver, B.C. V7M 2E.E 
I 12-9136-7307 

(12-31) 

new houpw, addltlons, 
renovatlons 6 Hnlshln . 

P ~ B o b S m ~ w  
UOUACITY WORK'B Weldwood road has to be rebuilt 

Phone 
About 4008 feet of road below the washed out Mud 

Creek bridge in Empire Logging's operation in the 
Squamish Valley will have to be rebuilt, according to 
engineer Charlie Deminger. 

Deminger told the,Times last week that when the creek 
overflawed its banks, it filled the Squamish R i v e c b d  with 
debris and covered a b p t  2OOO feet of road with gravel and 
debris. 

The road will have to be rerouted and approximately 
4OOO feet will have to be built. This will take two to three 
weeks and then the bridge can be constructed. 

Deminger said a temporary bridge has been put in place 
so there is access to the upper areas of the tree farm. 

I .  . . 
' .  

892-5131 SPCA 
phone umber tor S.P.C.A. 

n ' abssso I W J W H  
D B M A G . m O O L  

Learn to drive with a qualified 
liccnced instructor. Full preparaiil n 

for driver's examination. 
For more informr.-,n phone 

(T.F.N.) Dining Room 8t 

6 a.m. to 6 3 0  p.m. 
Sat. & Sunday 

6 a.m. to 3 p m .  
sQUAMISH HOTEL 

8923811 

coffee shop 

SLAMINA SERVICES Dare's 
HomeSewkesLtd , 

Caw1 & Uphol8tWY Cleaning 
Carpst Reprlr & Restretch 

Fire 8 Flood 
Restoration Insurance Work 

Frsr Wlmator 
890-3414. a 

Truck mounted power plant 
(&8) 

DAN~ER TREES - FMLINQ 
TOPPtNG - UMBlNO 

R n s o M A h I k i . r - - t ~  
ptmm...@@bms7 

Animals gronrncvl 
Scienrr Diet Dirtribitfor 

I't-1 slIpplk% 
898-3852 

W 271 

SQUAMISH 
MARKET 

(IO. 2) 

Convenience store 
(next to Sledmon'l) 

For personal Real Estate 
Service 

JACK PlNE 
TRANSPORT LTD. 

k r v i n g  Squomlrh 
Whbtler L Vontouvn 

Destroys - Fleas, Sllver fish 
Ants - Spiders, 

most garden pests. 
Safe for psopk, pet8 6 phtc 
No toxk d u e .  Make  yo^ 
home aafe. Money maklng of 
portunlty - Dlaclde. 

E. waldron 898678) 
torapplntment 

(e IQ 

cal I S~UAMISH 
COMPUTERS 

Computer Sales 8 
Rentals Software 8 

Free Consultlng 
- I Programmlng 
-I 

IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Opca 9 a.m.4 p.m. ddty 

YOUR GARDENNC FOR ALL NEFDS 

898-3813 (4 1 2) 
(IO. 2) 

REALTY LTD. , 

BLACK TUSK 

882-5958 
38024 Cleveland Ave. 
(open 7 days a week) FILTEX BUILT-IN BEAM ' 

V r r m  Udlmltrd C h a w  H u r ~ t )  Sprtcrnr 

Intercom - bicrm - lnicrcom 
Sal-. In\iallaiion. Scr \~cc 

Finished or LJnfinishcd Homo 

898-5 146 
(12 -31)  

PHOTOORAPHER 000 BRANT 

FOI rr\ough(lul Portcall 6 W.bding 
mOIqlaphv 

I 

I 
892.3023 a 832.3338 

I X  I1 

FOR INFORMATION ON 
DRAINAGE*FLOOD PROOF 

STRUCTURES*TIMBER FRAME. 
POST 6 BEAM.RUBBLE TRENCH 

ACTIVE SOLAR*FLASH-BURN 
HEATING SYSTEMS*SUPER 

INSULATION 
892.5555 

FOUNDATIONS- PASSIVE a Rich Delta lop Soil 

Decorative @% Bark Mulch 
$35.00 yd. Dellvered 
Lg. Volume Dlecount 

call Squmlsh Landscaplng 
892-5129 or 8985855 

SEE SOME OF OUR LISTINGS IN THE CLASSIFIED 
SECTION' 

. . .for the young 
and the young at beart! 
W7B anehaQ A m o c  

HOWE SOUND 
ELECTRIC LTD. 

Complete System8 
Sales nstallatlons 

8 Scr vice 
898-5 7R9 

I 16-61 

STUCCO 
New & Old H o u w  

Laragn.  Addiiions. E I L  
BOB'S PLASTERIW; 

& STLICCO 
092-5 I 2 4  
(IO. 2) 

R.B.L. SERVICES 
GOmPkib rUt0-nv-n truck mprh 

lube and oil lune ups 
brakes engine and chassis 

electrical etc 
Bsnenl Weldlog 

trailer tntches bumpen 
rust repair winches 
lrailers headers etc 

Shop hours 8 am-5 30 pm 
Mon to Sat 

Phone 692-5174 
Ben Biglow Rod Yaremkewlch 

( IO .  2) 

I -  ,. . . .. 

Sunday, July 22 -St.  Joseph's Youth group will participate 
in a walk-a-thon in aid of those with cystic fibrosis. Pledge 
form in Times office. 

' Computer 8 T v Sates 
38167 2nd Ave 

Vgwr Pba 892-3816 

YEW 6 USED JOHN DEERE 
XNTRUCTION EOUIPMENT 
'OR SALES 8 
3ENTALS 
;ALL 
3. F. DENNIS KNOLL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE' 
3US, (604) 5244101 
3ES. (604) 736-9901 ('.'fl 

Sunday, July 22 - Giant garage sale and NDP Barbecue at 
41570 Cottonwood, Brackendale. Garage sale 9 a.m. - 2 
p m . ,  barbecue 12 noon - 6 p.m. Door prizes, games and 
fun. DOUG'S 

Hand SAW BBWS. scI~C8, Fl Ll NG carbide 

and steel saws, carblde and 
steel router Mts. 

For all your s h a r p ~ h g  needs 
phorn 8985075. Doup Bard leld 

Friday, July 27, Saturday, July 28 - Squamish Household 
Assistance Recycle and Exchange (SHARE) on Friday, 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
I f  you  wish to donate furniture, toys, clothing, etc. please 
call Jenny at 892-9203 or Sue at 898-3956. 

Friday, Angus( 3 - Annual Squamish Days Bed Races star- 
ting at 6:15 p.m. Entry deadline - August t .  Entry forms 
available at Times office. 

Aognet 11 and 12 - 5th annual SOAR Open Regatta for 
keel boats, dinghies, multi hulls. To enter, contact Stan 
Bannister at 898-590s. A dinnerdance will be held August 
11.  

W. HU0ER 
W 00 DWORKING 

AND 
C O  N STR U GTlON 

shop. 2S5 Memquun Rd 
but. 6985132, m8. om4291 

remodellhg cabtnetr and 
CUStOmbuilt homos, wlty 

COUntMI 
Serving you slncs 1968 

FREEESTIMATES 
PROFESSIONAL GERVK 

'SUNDECKS'ROOFING 
'FRAMING'SAUNAS" 

'SIDING ' RENOVAllONS 
'FEATUREWALLS" 

ALLYOURCAWENTRY NEEDS 
AT A R E A S O W  RAlE 

8984b74. IB .23i 

insurance Agencles El ' 
For your Insurance W s  

38164 Cleveland Ave.. 

Wednesday, Angust 22 - Senior Citizms Day at the P.N.E. 
Tickas went on sale at Pharmasave on July 16. Branch 

No.70 card must be presented when purchasing tickets. 
Limit - two tickcu per person. Limital number of tickets. 

I a 1 1 



3 l,4 COMMON 
6 BRIGHT MAILS 1 9 9 4 8 0 x  

ROOF SHEATHING - 

- -  
1 /4” CHIP BOARD 

548” T & G 

TAR PAPER 
ALUMINUM GUTTER 
WHITE OR BROWN, 41’ x i o ’ / i 6 ’  

DOOR KNOB SET 

400SQ.FTROLL - 69 4ROLL q g 4 S H  
WALL SHEATHING 

.64, SPRUCE SHEATHING 

p > 1/2” d- K-3 PARTICLE BOARD 
WEISER PASSAGE A101 B 

ECONO STUD 

SINGLE HIBATCHI 649EA 
STRAPPING 

50 LB. KINGSFORD BRIQUETTES 

KD SPRUCE 

4 4 E A  
1 X 4 KD SPRUCE 

ROLL ROOFING 20 LB gQ48ACr 

BARmB=Q TOOL SET 8gSET 
3-PIECE 

1 1 4 4 R O L L  

INSTANT PATCH 

POLY FILM 
CAMPER’S H ATC H ~i 

q g 4 E A  
ROOF REPAIR a 9 4 4 L  1 1 / 4 L B  

2 MIL 500 SO FT 4 ROLL -1 BOW I ,  SAW G44--  

I 

L l  w LA 

8 Q 4 ~ ~  POLYWEAVE TARP 

CAMPER’S 
CLOTHESLINE 

9’ x 12’ 

1 44EA 

PATIO TABLE & BENCH SET 
11 g g 4 S E T  20’  ‘ L ILCQRD’  

5-PIECE CLEAR CEDAR 

LAWN CHAIRS 1 2 g 4 E A  
EXTRA LARGE, VINYL COVER 

RUBBER VINYL HOSE 
1 / 2 X W  ~ A A  

Y --EA “WEATHER=IT STAIN” 
SOLID COLOR OR SEMI- 

6 2 9  TRANSPARENT 4 7 A A  
WATERING CAN 
STEEL & BRASS 

EXTERIOR FLAT 
‘OIL PAINT 
ECONOMY HOME PAIN? 

2 2 9 4  

STEER MANURE 
BARK MULCH 
10 KG 

2 c u f f - -  - 
PEEP COLORS EXTRA 

INTERIOR / EXTERIOR WHITE 
ONLY 9 4 4 4 L  

3 A 0  b t U A H  

1 44EA 
PATIO SLABS 
12” X 12” RED OR TAN 

GARDEN SHED 2944: 

94EA 
STEEL 8’ X 7’ 

TROWEL, FORK, CULTIVATOR 

BLACK & DECKER MI24 

HAND TOOLS 
16” HEDGE TRIMMER 

5 4 4 4 E A  
4 4 4 E A  

AQUA GUN 
WATER BROOM 1 6 9 4  
HOSE, NOZZLE #480 

#wB4 

P u LSATI N G SP R I N KLE REA 
6 4 4 ~ ~  . lY956oc 

S q q E A  
LAWN RAKE 
GRASS SICKLE 
SHOVEL 

SP22 

LONG HANDLE #5 

LONG HANDLE, ROUND POINT 
G1M LR2 

1 0 4 4 ~ ~  

794EA 

684u HAND SAW 
24” 8 POINT 

48 ” BUBBLE STICK 6 4 A E A  
STRAIGHT EDGE 

7 4EA 

CARBIDE BLADE 

GLUE GUN 
5” BENCH GRINDER 

McCULLOCH CHAIN 

16 TOOTH 7-7 

24Q4u 
549QEA 

BOSTIK 260 

BLACK & DECKER fl9oO-04 

PAWS 110 121 9 0 ~ ~  

#140 1 6744,, 
1 72g4EA BELT SANDER 

8KIL #94C 

1 ‘OEA 
UTILITY KNIFE 
BLADES INCLUDED M K  

: ’WQRK CUTTER 
:.t.,.?~~#dY.HOUSEHOLD SHEARS 

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL JULY 28th 
PRICES OOOD WHILE STOCKS LAST 

.& 

SHOWER DOOR 

WHITE TOILET SEAT 
64g4EA 30” ACRYLIC 

TUB WALL PANELS‘ 
34’4,H 5’ X 5’ CERAMALITE 

4 POPULAR COLORS IN 
‘SU PERTON E’ 

HYPALON OR ACRYLIC 
‘SPANTEX’ 2 
CAULKING GUN 7 4EA 

MOULDED SHOWER K2100 

BASE #19-595 

TUBSHOWER 
FAUCET 3T44A EXTENSION LADDER 30” X 30” 

24’ 

49 !ET 
ACRYLIC HANDLES a 3 3 9  

9 g g 4 E A  
ROLLER & TRAY SET 

POLY FI LLA 
SPRAY GUN 

3 4 4 S E T  TUB ENCLOSURE #S 950 

14gg4 2-DOOR TEMPERED GLASS #2O1 

cp 
BOX FAN 

MEDICINE CABINET 

BRlGGS WHITE 

41 9 4 E A  
2 4 4 B 0 x  20” 3-SPEE D 1 KG 

WAGNER w240 

2994EA 
DESK FAN 

OVAL MIRROR, GOLD FRAME 21 g 4 E A  
2-SPEED 4” 

184 g4EA 

OSCILLATING FAN 
3 9 4 4 E A  TOILET 

12” 3-SPEED 

7 g Q 4 E A  PREmHUNG DIMMER SWITCH 

CEDAR ENTRANCE 

MAHOGANY PANEL 12” BEDROOM 

S a 4 E A  BATHROOM 
INTERIOR’ DOOR #SDR5OO 

PORCH/ EXHAUST FAN 1 64!A 
PATIO LIGHT 

2’0’’ X 6’8” 3 7 9 4 E A  

444EA #768 DOOR 2’8’’ X 6’8’’ 1 6744EA #WLl lBL 

SQUARE LIGHT 
FIXTURE 4 g 4 E A  

BLFOLD DOORS 5 8 g q S E T  
5’  X 0’8” 

CO M B I N AT10 N 

11 d Q 4 E A  SCREEN DOOR 
2‘8” X 0’8” 

SLIDER WINDOW 8 8 g 4 E A  
3’ X 4’ THERMOPANE 

FOAM BACKED 
CARPET 
VINYL CUSHION 
FLOOR 

5 Q 4 Y 1 ,  

644YD 

\ “TURBO” 12’ WIDTH 

“PREFERENCE”, 12’ WIDTH 

‘GREEN TURF 
2’ WIDTH 

ASH CABINET 
PLYWOOD 

MAHOGANY DOOR 
SKINS 

HARDBOARD 

CEDAR PANELLING 

66Q4sH - 314”. 4’ X 8’ 

5 8 4 S H  
36“ x 04” 

4 9 4 s H  
1 / 4“ ,  4’ X 8’ SERVICE GRADE 

5 /  10” X 3 1 /2” X 8’ HANDI-PAK 
BUNDLE 18 SO. FT. I 29qBDL 

UMBRELLA CLOTHESLINE 

TURKS HEAD BRUSH 

GARBAGE BAGS 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 

3 5 Q 4 E A  

5 4 4 E A  
8” NATURAL FIBRE 

3 4BAC 
20” X 30” - 20 PACK 

2744EA 2lh Ib A.B.C. 

-GARBAGE CAN 
GALVANIZED, 16% GAL 

a 4 4 u  1 

CURB BROOM 
8 9 4 ~ ~  35 cm 

CORN BROOM 4% 

I 


